
1.5.1 O t JlJ-'EN' QU. lkfIiLY.

sYStelli thc dualisin of thc prcscnt and the future lifé, the Chîîirch
and the wv(rl<l, faith and rcason, is already stated in its iflost unf-
compJroin isi ng foruii.

No DX an te is the champion and exponlent of tîjis d ualisin
and yct lie seizes it at the moment whcn it is passim, away. HI-s
tl]COIogy is Christianity spcakiiig lit ternis of Nco-platonisin and~
Aristoteljanisi [lis passion for politîcal freedoin is Geriaiic,but it titters itsclf Ilu the laugtiage of imcra 1oe [limpas-
sioncd zeal for thc ege a o of society is lalf concealed lu bis

vIv piet ure of the lIoirors of 11(11, t he cxpiatory pu n slinmen ts ofPuirgatory and the glories of Parad i -'Tie spi rit of the Coli,
age spcaks thlrougli hini, but it clotiies itseif in the forrils and the
language o>f the past. I n comîîîg"' to the stl1îdy of sucbi a wî iter
\vc iutst seck to do( J ustice l>oth to Nvliat lie explIicitly affirins, andxvhat lie uîî(onisuî.ouisly siiggests. lu spei! of D aiîte's gen iins
s0 înotent that there ks danger of ouîr attributi ng to imi 1deas bc-
y<)u< bis age. This danger wc m uist eti(leav)u r to avoid, but wce
îîîust als<i beNvare of the m ore, ser'<)is Ii istake of narrowvi g îlowil
the large sîîggestivencess o)f is )octic inulitions to tic Procrus-
tean bcd of bis explicit logic. WVhat Goethje says of livron is iiisonie, (egrc truc of Cv<'ry l)<)t, that libc e rellccts lie is a
cliiltl." Iii s is CsI)ecialy truc of D)ante, who like ail niedievaltlîinkcers procceds fronti preconccptions Nvhiclî \ve cannot accept,
and îîîovcs to lus conclusions l)y ai ieltlod of ratiocination Nvlîiclb
to lis Seecins almost chilclish. To dIo ii J ustice xve in ujst fix otir
attention uipon tue j)crennial truths \lîich these preconceptions
and artificial forins of reasoning inerely indicate. mucli of tlîe
interest of I)ante lies ii the conflict l)et'.veerî the 01(1 anl( the ne"',
a conflîct xvhich Nvas oit lus part largcly uinconscious. li the
for-ce of bis genlus lie lîolds together discrepaîit eleinents Nvuîch
can only bc rcconciled li a higbcer syntlicsis. The movernent to-
wvards a more comprehiensive viwof lifc, \vluicll hie never himisclf
explicitly reaches, 's partly indicatcd by the wdy in wvIich lic
makes Bonaventura and other înystics supplceiet the lehicieil-
dies of Aquinas. le folloxvs the great schoolinan as far as the
critical intellect enables hlm to give a cle:irly fornmulated tlîeory,
and Mien lic is sceking to express the Unity of ail things as suin-
nicd uip lu God lie fails back uipon the înystics. \Vithin the
limits of medieval thought Dante's symnPathy is wvide and flexible


